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¦5400,000,000 Spent
¦ By JDC For Aid
¦To Overseas Needy

¦dgjff, i

¦The Joint Distribution Com-
fßjttee, American Jewish over-

reiief and reconstruction or-

¦nization, announced last week
m, t its total expenditures during
¦nearly three and a half dec-
¦o of humanitarian activity

¦iw exceed $400,000,000.
¦Moses A. Leavitt, executive

¦e-chairman of the JDC who
Bane this announcement, stated

Kat the agency’s administration
¦mmittee had approved a July
Budget of $4,277,000 for aid to dis-

Bessed Jews overseas, bringing

Be organization’s total expendi-

Bres from October, 1914 through
Buly, 1949 to $404,238,000.
B “In the course of almost thirty-

Bve years, the JDC has been able
Bo bring hope and give new
Boning to life for several mil-

Bon men, women and children,

Bairns of war, famine, pogroms
Bnrt disaster,” Mr. Leavitt said.

Brhe more than four hundred
Bnillion dollars JDC has spent is
Be greatest sum ever utilized to

¦Deviate human suffering by a
¦ingle, voluntarily supported wel-

fare agency. JDC represents the
¦nagnificent conviction of the
American Jewish community and
¦ther communities supporting its
Bvork that they are their brother’s
Beeper.”
S The JDC, whose world head-
quarters are at 270 Madison Ave-
nue, New York City, and which
Bill observe its thirty-fifth an-
niversary this fall, is voluntarily
¦supported through contributions
¦to the United Jewish Appeal in
¦the United States and to similar
¦campaigns in South Africa, Can-
ada, and Latin American coun-
Itries. The greatest part of its
¦funds have been raised in the
¦United States.
I The JDC’s main theatre of op-
lerations throughout its long ex-
istence has been in Europe where,
lon the heels of both World War I

and World War II it faced gigan-
tic tasks in reestablishing Jewish
populations shattered by war and
Persecution.

The agency’s help has frequent-
ly gone to non-Jews. At the end
of World War I it was active in
returning non-Jewish prisoners
°f war sent to Siberia to their
homes in Russia. In recent years
*t was the principal support of
several hundred Christian refu-
ses from Nazi Germany who
fled to Shanghai, China and were
later interned by Japanese in-
vaders.

Since V-E Day, JDC’s activities
have been devoted to restoring
the 1,500,000 Jews who survived
the Hitler era in continental Eu-

rope. During the Hitler period
(Continued on Page 8)

ISRAELI GOVERNMENT
SENDS NOTE TO RUMANIA

TEL AVIV, (JTA) The Is-

raeli Government has sent a note
the Rumanian Government on

e subject of the freedom of
Uma nian Jews to leave that

country for Israel, Foreign Min-
ls er Moshe Sharett revealed this

eek in a written statement to
Knesset.
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The dying request of an old man, that he once more see his two

DP daughters whom he has not seen since he immigrated to the

United States 49 years ago, is recorded by 81-year-old Alter Yelsky

(right), the the New York Headquarters of HIAS (Hebrew Immi-

grant Aid Society). Mr. Yelsky, whose wife and infant daughters

remained in their home town of Slonim. Poland, when he came to

America, has been waiting for the day when he- will become a

citizen and will have saved enough money to bring his family to

the United States. Meanwhile his wife died, and later one daughter

married. When the Nazis invaded Slonim only 22 of the 30.000

Jews who lived there survived the massacre. Miraculously three of

the survivors were Mr. Yelsky's two daughters and his grand-

daughter. now 12. He is shown at the HIAS offices filing the job

and housing assurances that are to bring his kin to this country.

Helping Mr. Yelsky make out the proper papers is A. Z. Cohen,

HIAS consultant. Mr. Yelsky, whose physician says the octogen-

arian's days are numbered owing to an incurable disease, requested

HIAS to intervene with government officials to expedite the immi-

gration of his daughters and grandchild, so that he may see them

before he dies. HIAS acted promptly.

Frisch Pledges Mobilization Os
American Zionists; Urges Marshall

Plan Aid To Israel
TEL AVIV (Special—On the eve of his departure for the United

States after a four-week stay in Israel, Daniel Frisch, newly-elected
president of the Zionist Organization of America, in a message ad-
dressed to Prime Minister David Ben Gurion, voiced the determin-
ation of the ZOA "to mobilize American Jewry for the upbuilding

of Israel."
In a farewell address at a testi-

monial dinner, the American
Zionist leader called for a pro-

Western policy by General Zion-
ists, which, he said, would lead
to Marshall Plan aid for Israel.
Such aid, he added, is “indispens-
able to the economic success of
the Jewish State and will encour-
age additional donations as well
as the investment of private cap-

ital.”
Summarizing his conclusions

after an intensive study of local
conditions, Mr. Frisch stressed
that the present grave situation
of Israel, both internally and
externally, made imperative the
unity of all General Zionist
groups and, in fact, of all political
parties in the Jewish State.

He painted a vivid picture of
the plight of Israel’s newly-
arrived immigrants who are now
living in camps and, particularly
in the light of their recent Euro-
pean experiences, called for a

single, supreme, united national
effort for their rehabilitation in
Israel.

Mr. Frisch was presented with
a JNF Golden Book certificate by

Dr. Fritz Bernstein, former Min-
ister of Trade and Industry, who
praised the ZOA president’s
achievements. He was described
as a “peace president” by Dr. J.
I. Serlin, head of the General
Zionist party in Israel.

In his address at the fairwell
dinner, Mr. Frisch warned both
groups within the General Zion-
ists (Progressive Party and Gen-
eral Zionist Party) that the ZOA
is unable to remain in the World
Confederation of General Zionists
which is split asunder —a split
which is unjustified by professed
differences. At the meeting Dr.
Abraham Granovsky who heads
the Progressive Party, declared
that both his group equally with
the General Zionist Party are
prepared for peace talks to unite
both factions. Dr. Felix Rosen-
bleuth and other leading mem-
bers of the Progressive Party

were present at the dinner.
In his farewell letter to Prime

Minister David Ben Gurion, Mr.
Frisch thanked the Israeli Gov-
ernment for the consideration ex-
tended him during his stay and
declared that his meeting with
Mr. Ben Gurion will provide an
inspiration for American work on
behalf of Israel. Mr. Frisch add-
ed that he was filled with hope
that Israel will overcome all
difficulties.

vestigation, that the execution of
the late Haganah member on
charges that he supplied infor-
mation to the British for the use
of Arab artillery units outside
Jerusalem was erroneous... The
executed man was entirely ab-
solved and was recently reburied
in a military cemetery with full
honors.

Housing For 4,500 In Israel Provided
By Bevolving Loan Fund

Housing accommodations have been provided for some 4,500

immigrants absorbed in Israeli collective agricultural settlements

through a special revolving fund for building loans, according to an

announcement by Julius Simon, president of the Palestine Economic

Corporation, co-sponsor of the fund with the Jewish Agency for
«

Palestine.
Mr. Simon issued the report,

compiled as of June 30, in ad-

vance of his departure for Israel
to confer with officials there on

the corporation’s expansion pro-

gram, including an SBOO,OOO ap-

propriation covering housing and

several industrial projects.

The revolving fund, now total-
ing $450,000, was established in

1935 to help collective settlements
build apartments for the immi-
grants they accepted for work on

their farms. By the end of last

month, according to Mr. Simon s

report, 133 collective settlements
in all parts of Israel had obtained
housing loans, the amounts de-

pending on the number of immi-

grants absorbed by each group.

The $450,000 fund total includes
$128,000 that has been repaid by

settlements and made available
to new borrowers since the pro-

ject started. The interest rate is

five per cent, lowest for long-

term building credits in Israel.
The projected SBOO,OOO housing

and industrial program, Mr.
Simon said, will be undertaken
on land owned by the Palestine
Housing Corporation in the Haifa
Bay Region. It is part of an area
totalling about 1,300 acres that

the Bayside Land Corporation, a

P. E. C. subsidiary, has been de-
veloping there for 20 years in
accordance with a master plan.

It erects apartment houses, de-
velops residential and industrial
communities and constructs fact-
ory buildings in which space is
rented to small businesses.

Former Gov. Herbert H. Leh-

man is honorary chairman of the

Palestine Economic Corporation,

which participates in many enter-
prises in Israel, including land
development, banking, housing,

water and electricity supply,

food processing, textiles, potash,
chemicals, plastics and shipping.

700 ZOA Branches
To Celebrate

Nordau Centenary

NEW YORK—The Hundredth
anniversary of the birth of Max
Nordau, one of Zionism’s most
illustrious pioneers and thinkers,
will be celebrated during the
month of August by some 700
branches of the Zionist Organiza-
tion of America throughout the
country, according to an an-

nouncement by Benjamin G.
Browdy, acting ZOA president.

Special programs commemorat-
ing the anniversary of “the un-
official leader of the Zionist
movement,” which falls on July
29th, are now in preparation by
the ZOA’s nationwide network of
districts and regions.

In a call urging American Jew-
ry to participate in the Nordau
centenary celebration, which is
being observed by Jewry the
world over, and particularly in
Israel, Mr. Browdy recalled Nor-
dau’s extraordinary pre-vision re-
garding the fate in store for Eu-
rope’s Jews and his concept of the
Jewish State as their only salva-
tion, adding:

“The man who worked side by
side with Herzl to formulate and
initiate the movement for a Jew-
ish State was author of a plan
fifty years ago—the Max Nordau
Plan —which Israel’s independ-
ence today has made a desperate

reality. The Nordau Plan called
for the emigration of one million
Jews a year to Palestine. At that
time Palestine was not ready.

Today Israel is absorbing hund-
reds of thousands of new immi-
grants.”

“Nordau,” Mr. Browdy said,
“summed up briefly what he
considered to be the essence of

Jewish survival: ‘Either Juda-
ism wil turn to Zionism or it will
cease to be’.”

HEARING OF ISRAELI ARMY
OFFICER HELD RESPONSIBLE
FOR THE EXECUTION OF
TOBIANSKY IS POSTPONED

TEL AVIV, (JTA) The hear-
ing of Lt. Col. Isar Beeri, who is
held responsible for ordering the
summary execution of Meyer

Tobiansky, which was scheduled
to begin in Ramleh this week has
been postponed for a week. The
postponement will give the court
time to consider Beeri’s plea that

he be summoned before a mili-
tary tribunal since he was an Is-
raeli Army officer at the time he
played a role in ordering the ex-

ecution of Tobiansky.

The execution of Tobiansky
was termed a “tragic mistake” by

Premier David Ben Gurion sev-
eral weeks ago when it was re-
vealed, following a prolonged in-


